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UNCOLS'S' MPniNE MAMA ,

A Cyprian's Pftiling Effort to Pintl Relief

from Earthly Oarcs ,

A CHILD DIES FROM NEGLECT.

Two Croftftfl Captured A JVw T.odfje-

OrKnnlicil A llntcli of Spicy
Hinto Bpoelnli from Itco-

CVMreHpondents

A Cypvlnit'H Attempted Suicide.-
LiNnn.v

.
, Neb. , Oct. iT. . [ Special to tlio

Uni.Satunlayevening: ] , shortly after the
arrlvalof Iho train from Ilio east , a man and
xvoinan enteicd 1 10 Windsor nntl icglstercd
under tlio n.iiiK ! of I'miik Dobion and wife-

.Tliry
.

worn assigned n room to which they
Immediately repaired. Shortly afler the man
came dim n .slain , and left the hotel , llu did
nntretnrn until alter midnight , and on going
to the room found thu woman In nn uncon-
scious

¬

slate. lie nt once KM e the nhinn , and
phjslchins being summoned pronounced the
C.IHO onu of mori'liliii' ) itolsnn. Vigorous
remedies were applied and the woman was
iCMiMsttnled , although for n time It was
feared that she wan bojond medical assist ¬

ance. Itvvas noon dKoveaed that the would-

be

-

enlcldfl was n evprl.m fiomMolllo Hall's
notoiioim dlvo :ind ili.it the man Is one of the
luminous gamblers who Inlest the city. As
POOH as her condition would permit the
woman was tired ttomthc hotel. The wo-
man's

¬

name Is lllunehe bummers and
she was nl ono tlmo an Inmnto of Mollie ( iili-
fion's

-
bagnio In < > milm. Noicason Is given

for the attemii) at mileldo except she had
been drinking during the d.iy und took ;

dose of morplilne as u finale to the debaueh.

Sunday nlidit throe pistol liots were heard
on ( ) Miei't lit the cornei ol Lighth , causlni ;
iniioh excitement On the in rival ot the
police It was learned that u row had been In-

Erogiess , out of which the shota arose.
arrests were made but nothing

deilnlto rcganlinj ; the one who Hied the shots
could bo le.irnod , although one ot the special
police was on the giound whenthey.wcro
in rd-

.Hurglars
.

effected an pntranco Into Bohan-
niv's

-
hut her Nhop by hmiklng open the bad ;

rtoor.drllllng n hole Into the Mifo and blowing
it open. They weuied some { " () In cash. No
clue to the burglars.-

A

.

Sad AflYUr Coroncrjn Invent Igat Inn.-

llAfan.Mis
.

, Neb. , Oct. 25. [ bitodal to the
BIT. ] The coroner's jmy In the C-T-C of Anna
Shatuly , aged 8 years , found dead in bed
nt her home eight miles southeast of. this city ,

found upon examination that the body had
recalled several biuibcs , theie beluga num-
ber

¬

of swellings nnd abrasions. The left
nrm nnd lowtrllmb were considerably swollen
nnd dibcolored , and bluNh red .spots wcio
visible along the left side and along the
Bill no. There weie also purple marks under
thothioatandvuidei the lelt ear. The b.vck
dial flngcis of the left hand wcro al&o
Swollen and discolored. The abdomen had
all turned purple and the general appearance
of tlio body , including the symptoms above
described , together with the emaciated con-
dition

¬

, led to tlio conclusion that the child
had been subjected to rough and cruel treat-
ment

¬

and neglect. There was no conclusive
evidence , however. that death icsultcdtrom
any recently inllictcd wounds or bruises , but
H seems to bo Iho Impression that death was
the result of lonjr neglect and crueltj , and
lack of proper medical attendance and treat ¬

ment. blio was evidently u frail and hlckly-
pbild. . Four j cars ago Mr. Snavely lived near
Ayi , In this county , and his wire nin away
with another man. The only Maine attached
to Iho woman by the neighbors was that she

1 did not takntho child with her. Mr. Suavely ,
Who has the reputation of belnir a worthless
and shlfthss character , has fanned the child
ont" to dllforeut parties to care for her , and
the family In who o house who was found
elwvd wjw not able to glvo her the pioner care
demanded by her delie.ite health since she
was lott there Iat.1 Juno by her lather who
lias not vlHlted her since. In all probability
jio criminal charge will bo ( nought against
Mr. and Mrs. llalte, at nhoso house the phi
died. Simvloy scorns to bo wholly Indir-
fcront

-
in repaid to the sad affair , for which

liu Is no doubt In a largo meabuic re-
sponsible.

¬

. _

Two Creoles Cnntmcd.BI-
.OOMINGTON

.

, Neb. , Oct. Off. [ Special to
the Bnn.J-J. B. Duck and T. M. Hose were
arrohted vestcrday by Sherlll Hamilton , of
York county. They were taken Into custody
rm complaint of a Jeweler at York , named
westover , for securing ? lfiOO worth of poods
under false metenses. Anlvlng at Duck'b
place the capturing party went Into the house
and found Duck and Ko c. They told
them they had a couple of land bujerfiout-
Bldo

-
and naked them to show tliem the B.ikcr

farm. Both went out and when within n low
f<H t of the buggy the sheriff jumped out and

( grabbed the hands ot both In a powcrtuj grip
und held them until tlio handcuffs were put
on them. Duck and I o o wore entirely tin-
nened

-
and begced to be allowed to settle ,

Imt they were taken right to York. Monday
jilphtiUl thoiH'isomd propeity of Duck was
attached on a mortage iicld by the Exchange

the Order.-
Scittivu.n

.
, Neb. , Oct, 23. [ Specl.il to the

UKH.J A lodge of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen was organized In our city
last iilghtby I'. T. Kills , fjrand lecturer , with
twenty charter members drawn fiom among
our best cHUmis. The Hat of oflloers Is as

- fullowa : J. S. Johnston , P. M. NV. ; Prof. W.-

F.
.

. Buck , M. W. ; AV. 0. VunGundy , foreman ;
J. S. ] sniUjr , OM-rfoer ; B. 0. Ward , rccoid *

.* Wtritit tu iii vj illlll i'ltH. ! ' 1 Illitll i
medical examlnern , Drs. J. W. Mltchel and
J. F. Bradhlmw. The lodge will meet on
Monday night of each week and Invites visit ¬

ing brethren from Guide Kock , Chester ,
JIaidy , IMgar nnd elbewhere. Avgrand lodge
for the state of Nebraska w 111 soou bo organ-
IzctL

-

A niUlroad nooin nt Grnnd Island.-
GUNU

.

Ibl.AM ) , Oct. 25. [SlH-Vlal to tllO
, BKU. ] The new B. & M. bchctne , the Grand

Island ,V WjoiuliiK Central , which was In-

corporated
¬

at Lincoln a few days ago , Is ma-
teilalltlntf.

-
. The purchase of the tlghtof.-

vayfortlionevvroad
.

to the north we.st has
already been begun. S. M. Bennett , owning
ho first Hfctlon of land joining the city Uni ¬

! ts , has already received payment lor the
and wanted by Uio newniilioad. and other

itai ments to other parties will follow at once.
Urand Islanders aio jubilant. That this Is
destined to become an Important rallixiud
center thcie Is no longer any doubt, lte.il
estate quotations are consequentlj luv IIILan
npvv ant tendency.

The lumber merchants arc laying In big
stocks owing to the i eduction of lumboi-
rutoa to thU point thrto cents IHJI hundicd

'

Buspeotott of Murder ,
BI.OOMINOTON , Neb. , Oct. 5. [Special to-

UioBee , ] Itla belloved by many hero that
Frank Whitney , allaa Walker , murdered hlb-

rtlfoln the woods Kouth of here, lie came
tothlscountiy about a je r ngowlth the
HobO-Dnck out lit. Hoon after ho married
Gnsalo Durant , J.It.Duck making an allldavlt
tliat Whitney wtis unmairled. Ho bos re-
cently

¬

absconded and Giu slo applies for a
divorce. Clicunibtaiiccs ronnectm with his
wlfu'a dl&ippejiranco era M'ry subplcou.s.|
Detectives havubeeii at work on the case for
ujeai.

Another Young Man Gone
Bi.ooui.NfrroN , Neb. , Oct. as. [ Special to

the BKK.J Quito a sensation was created
tcio jttslailiiy ty the UQWB that llcno ilont-

gomcrjlhnd absconded. It Is paid that IIP
has stolen quite a sum of money. It Is also
Mated that no committed two or thrco for-
geries

¬
, lie- left n wlfo end child without a dol-

lar
¬

In mono. Ills wife retuned from Cam-
bildge

-
, wheie Heno has In en running a-

nowspiper , Satniday. He Is the son of Hon.-
H.

.
. w , Montgomery , fonnerh receiver In the

United .Slates land oflleo at Bloouilnglon ,

( tone to tlio Wall.-
HKII

.

Ci.ot'n , Neb. . OcL % [ Special to the
BKI-Deputy: ] United .States Marshal Allen
iesteiday seized the stock ol the Great West-
ern

¬

Implement company , of this city , with
branches at McC'ooV , Obcrlln , IMverton , and
other points. The levy was made on attach-
ments

¬

Issued to the Morrison Manufacturing
rmniMiiv , of Foil Madison , lovvu , and the
J iiidwell Wacon company , of Leavonworlh ,
Kansas. '1'heir liabilities arc about Sl.000 ;

assets , S .
y.noo.A

Tluktit to Kcoop ,

.SrnTVM.u, Neb. , Oct. 2." . [ Special to Uio-

Bnn.J ThoOollax county dciuocralle con
venllon wfisheld jesteiday , nnd nominated
the following ticket :

Treasurer F. Blown ; ctork , A. M. Par-
sons

¬

; shorlti , Joseph SIcbcrt ; Indiiu. Jogcph-
Dvvorak ; siiieriiiteiiilent| , W. T. Price ; com-
mtssiomT

-
, Tied. Barnholdt ; Fiinejor , J. S.

Unwell ; lotoncr , Lambert Folda.-

A

.

ClerByinnn Dicu Hnddcnly.-
Noinit

.
PI.AIIK , Neb.-Oct. 21. [Special

to the Bri : . ] Itev. Dr. John McNamara , well
known thioughout ( ho Ftate , died suddenly
jcslerday afternoon fiom a stroke oi paraly.-
sis.

.
. Although ho had been alllngfoi some-

time his death was unexpected , and Is a M v eio
blow to the community. Ills many good
nualKles had endeared him to Ihe residents of
North Platte , wheio his loss will bo deeply
felt.

A Shooting Scrnpo nt Sidney.S-
IDNI.Y

.

, Oct. ti" . [ Special to the Btr.: ]
Swan DIetrick , who was shot In the left arm
and side by the bar-tender in Harry Winter's
saloon , Is In a dangerous condition , and his
wounds may prove fatal. Ills assailant Is
under ai rest. Dletrkk was diunk und rais-
ing

¬

a dlstuibanco in the saloon when ho was
shot by the barkeeper , at whom he attempted
to throw a bplttoon.-

A

.

Double IlarH-IlurnliiR nt Kearney.K-
IAUNKV

.

: , Neb. , Oct 25. [Special to Iho-

BKI : . ] Caielcssness on the part of the son of-

S. . S. fc t. John , Saturday , burned the bain of
his lather , together with that of James Jen-
kins

¬

, to thogionud. 'iho lots will amount to-
SbOO. .

A Ono Year Sentence .

Coi.uMiit'H , Neb. , Oct 2.1; . [Special to the
Bin : . ] Yestoiday .iudgo Post bontcuccd Her-
man

¬

Henry , aged 17 velars , to the peniten-
tiary

¬

for ono year, lie was convicted of
shooting with Intent to kill-

."WASHINGTON

.

WAIFS.-

Tlio

.

Department Tackled by the
AVurrlnjj Tclcphonu CoinpnnioH.-

WAHnixoTON
.

, Oct. 25. Three petitions
have been presented to the department ot
justice asking that Milts In equity be brought
to vacate the Bell patents now owned by the
Amciican Bell telephone company. Two of
these petitions were prcscnlcd by the Globe
telephone company, and the other by
the Washington telephone company.
The department of lubtlco has ro-
tcried

-
the petitions with accompanjinj ;

papers to the department of the Interior foi
the "report , advice and recommendation ot
the secretory of the Interior. " The secretary
of the Inleifor In turn bus refeired each to
the commissioner of patents for his "report
and opinion. " Mr. Montgomery has not re-
ported

¬

to the secretary of thu Interior , but has
submitted to him a bilef summary of each
case. Secretary Lamar dire < ts and
v, 111 oulcr that Inasmuch as his
advice, opinion nnd locommeudatlon
are hulled ho will ask all Interested parties
to appear befoiuhlin and thu commissioner
of patents , exhibit all tacts and answer the
follovvingquestlons : 1 lias thcgovernment-
a light to institute such a suit for such a pur-
pose

-

? 2 If it has do the tacts as they snail
be piesontcd warrant a flcmand that such a
suit bo bi ought V All proceedings will be
had publicly.

The Embryo Navy.
WASHING TON , Oct. 24. Tlio report of the

navy board , constituted by order of Secre-
tary

¬

Whitney to examine tlio woik and ma-

terials
¬

of the unfinished cnilsers , Chicago ,

Boston and Atlanta , and to ascertain a lair
maiket value thereof , Including u reasonable
ni.ugln of piollt upon the woik , has been
appioved by the secretary , and sent by him
to the naval advisory boaid , which latter has
been ordered to go on with the woik. The
board of appraisal , In Its general icport.
upon three vessels eajs that materials ami
workmanship , as far as can bo been at tills
btago of the work , aie good and unsvm the
icquirements of the contracts , and considers
that by expending the money which the boaid
estimates as necessary to make the
complete and up to the contract , that It will
b.ivo at that tlmo vessels up In clmractei and
quality to contract requirements.

Fred Dougldfis Munt. Go.
NEW YOUK , Oct SM. [Special to the Bee. ]

A Philadelphia dispatch to the New York
World sajs : Kobert Pun-Is , who was asso-
ciated

¬

with the anti-slavery workers.ieturned-
today from a v Islt to the president , made to
secure the dismissal of Fied Douglass as re-

corder
¬

of deeds foi the District ot Columbia.-
Ho

.

said Douglas must go. Ho Is an offensive
partisan , who made fiery speeches for Blalno
before election , and Is now trying to curry
lavoi with ( 'leveland. Tlio piesldent listened
to mo eagerly , and took the pa pel's I hud. lie
said If a eoloicd man of Miiiablo uttalnmcnts
could bti found , ho need not bo a deinoei.it ,
bet aiifeo colored democrats are fuvv , but if hn-
IB Independent in politics ho would appoint
him. I told th picbldent that this was a
golden opportunity Ioi the administration to
win acoloied man-

.A

.

Unique JScoklnco.-
Nr.vv

.

YOUK , Oct. 24. [Sjiecial to tlio HUE. ]
A decidedly unique necklace Is now In the

hands of Tiffany iteCo.'s workmen. It Is to-

bo made up of a collection of mummy o > cs
brought fioml'cni by W. I* . Curtis , of the
South Amciican commission. Curtis writes
that local antiquaries from whom the cycn
were pin chased believed they belonged to a
species of cuttlefish formerly common on the
Peiuvhin coast. Piof. Bamondl , n natlvo
ethnologist , maintains that they mo really
human e> cs , Shuotho o.ves have IHVMI In
this country they have bean examined by
gentlemen connected with the Smithsonian
institution and they agree that they are civs-
tallnn

-

lens of the e-jo of thocuttlelish , or-
bquld. . The lenses viuy fromonc-lifth to sov-
entenths

-
of an Inch In diameter , considera-

bly
¬

linger Uian the lens of the human e> e. It-
Is said thu woik of polishing the ejes 1ms
been Interrupted by the Illness ot several lap-
Idnrles

-

, attributed to the poisons used in pio-
bening

-
thoejts.-

Uloody

.

Work of MoniitditncrH-
.Niw

.

: YOIIK , Oct .M.-fSpeclal to tlio Hii.J-
A

: :

Jebsiip , On. , dispatch sajs : William
Cleinmens , of McYIHc , tlie newly appointed
revenue oftlcer , went to Montgomcrycounty-
vcstciday , with two assistants to capture an
Illicit still. While passing along n lonely part
of the load , the tlneo men weie tired upon by-
moonshiners and Clemmens and ono. of his
companloiib weio killed. Ofllcer Itose, the
third of the party , c-scaped w Itli n bad wound
In the Mdt ) and his coairlddlcd with bullets.
Great excitement piuvalU and u battle be-
tween

¬

moontlilnurs and a posse of cltUeiis Id-

expected. .

The Prccldcmt'H Contribution.N-
KW

.
Ytwic , Oct 24. [Special to the BEE. ]

Col. I unont handed $1,000 to the demo-
cratloMato

-

committee yesterday es a eontri"-
butipii ol the viVbldcui.

THE TESTIMONY OF TREASON ,

Filley Unfolds His Knowledge of the Con ¬

troverted Question ,

A CONSPIRACY OF STATESMEN ,

Cliuplors ( ft'Opinion Contfllintcd l > y-

Scnntor Arkcll nnd VleoProsl-
dcnv

-

Hondilcks of Op-

lioslte
-

Cliurnctcr.a-

.Plllov

.

Tires n A'ollcj'.
Si. Lot is , Ott. | | clal to the BKI : . ]

The fact came to the knowledge of jour
correspondent to-day tliatt'hatincoy I. HI Icy ,

n life-long lepuhllcan , who has stood high In
the councils of the parly Mate mid national

was possessed of f.vels , which put In print ,

wouldpiovea most interesting contilbutlon-
lo thecontioversy conccuilng the iclatlons-
of Johnson and Grant. Accordingly IMlley-
w as sought and rome( : tcd to tell Ids story.-

Ho
.

reluctantly consented and proceeded with
a statement of which the Mibbtanco Is hero
Eh on :

Filley and Montgomery Blair , altoiney gen-

eral
¬

under Lincoln , weie most Intimate
friends , and It was by Blair that Kllley was
placed In iwsbesslon of the di tails of this
most Inteiestlng scrap of secret and unwrit-
ten

¬

history of Iho nation. Johiibon and
Blair were close friends. Alter Johnson
was Inaugurated president , ho made Blair's
house In Washington Ids home , and Blair
was to a certain extent n ronlltlunti.il ad-

viser.. Before Lincoln was assassinated the
republican party was split , Ben Wade , Sal-

mon P. Ch.we and William H. Scward lead-

ing
¬

that portion of the party desliousof en-

forcing
¬

the most radical measures. When
Llmoln was killed and Johnson became
pie ldt nt , thec men sought control of ..lohn-

fon
-

, but soon discovered that Lincoln's pol-

icy
¬

was to he followed out by his successor.
Then they determined to get lid oMiim. An
elaborate schcmo was planned , the details of
which were all known toJohiibou. The plot
was to prove Johnson unlit tlnougli
the excessive tibo of liimor und
opiates to exercise the functions ot his olllcc.
They colltt ted ami manulactuicd a mass of
evidence , beginning with swoin tcitlinony to
prove Johnson drunk when Inaugurated and
that ho had no Idea what the oath of ofllee-
was. . or what was tnuif.plrinir. Ihen they
pieparcd a lotof evidence, setting lorth the
dayanddatoof a vast number of acts ol the
president , public and private , to show his
mind was Impiired , all of which was to seivo-
as a basis foi the arrest of Johnson.

Blair and the president wcro peifectly well
avureot whalwa.s going on. and dlbcus ed
the pioiricss of the plot. When , however,
the bchemers had so far perfected their plans
thai Itonlv remained to decide on the date for
arrest , Johnson decided to bond tor Ueneral-
bheiman. . The pie |dent was of i aid of
Grant , the general ol' thenimy. Ho thought
Grant aspired to a diclatoiship , and In u ( on-

veratiou
-

witli lilali , pointed to the fact that
Sherman had been sent iw far trom the capi-
tal

¬

as possible. It was decided then to send
lor Old Tccumseh.whlcli wasdone , and when
Sherman arrived the surprise ot Grant was
great. The president piocccded very cautious¬

ly. Ho did not tell Sherman all the facts.-

Ho
.

nevei spoke to him of n conspiracy , but
imply baid ho was going to send Giant to

Mexico , and desired to have Sherman at-
Washington. . Thoiestistold In recent pub-
lications

¬

, tsherm.in told the piesldcnt Grant
would not go to Mexico , and voluntceicdhims-
elf.

¬

. Johnson let each of the plotters luiow-
In a quiet but unmistakable way that ho was
tully posted as to their scheme* and they

General bhemian by the president apprised
Grant that ho was busnccfcd and dlbtiusted-
by the president , and it was not long before
even a pretense of friendship was abandoned
by the prcMilent and the head ot the unity ,
mid then followed coricspondonto between
them , a portion of which is now finding- Its
way Into print. This , said Filley , is the story
told lif teen j ears ago by Montgomery Blah.-

A

.

Contribution From Arkell.-
Nnw

.

iroiiit , Octal. [Special to the Bii: : . [

In an interview in the Tribune State Sena-
tor

¬

Arkell , referring to Dcpcvv's letter on-

Giant's connection with the proposed plans
of President Johnson , iccalls a conversation
he had w Itli Giant just before his death. "Af-
ter

¬

reading a book called the 'Downfall of
the Ilepubllc , ' " says Arkoll , "Grant said : 'I
hat o been called as commandci of the army
to conclude the suppression of the ichclllon ,

and have been the personal means of prevent-
ing

¬

a subsequent civil war , menacing and
dangeious , jetof which little I know. ' A
venerable financier , who used to bo well
known In Wall street , und who was thor-
oughly

¬

Infonncd In political matters , in al-

luding
¬

to thiscxpresMonol Gen. Gnint.whlcli-
phjslcittiis who retried It, attributed to-
pobsiblo mental wandeilng from phjblcal
weakness , wild : "I lemember the time well.
The uni'or struck the btieet that some por-
tentous

¬

dMurbanco was hi evv Ing In Wash-
Ington.

-
. ( iovi'inmenthceiiritles diomicd ter-

ribly
¬

liom bomo unknown cause. The cause
of the depression was found to luvcoilginnt-
i d in Baltimore , btibsuquently Itwasascei-
talncd

-
to have been based on information

piociired by Bob Johnson , the president's
private becietaiy , who had sunoptlUouslj
copied and sold portion * of a draft of an In-

tended
¬

proclamation , In which the pic'sldcnt
proposed to declare congress ndjouinrd and
demanded full repicseiitatlon forthoecccdcd-
blutes as tbo only constitutional body lie
would leeognUo. This corroborates ," hav.-
sArkell , " 01 perhaps rathu amplllietf , Dencw's
recent statement. It shows how much hugvi
than wo know Is the debt wo owe the silent
h.m , who stood between the wild and Intut-
ualed

-
ambition of a weak but itnbboin

man and a gieat national calamity. "

Jlcndrluk'fl Hoodoos tlioI-

NDIANAI'OUB , Illd. , Oct. 2r..rTllO-
jesterday contained an Intmlow with
VIce Prcbldent Hendilcks about the stoiy
put In circulation by Chauneey M. Dopovv

about Pi evident Johnson's contoiuplatcd-
tongiess to bo composed of icbel sympa-

thlreift
-

entirely. "This story won't do , "
said Hendrlck's , "and pubtU opinion will not
sustain any such charges made tw cnty j cars
after the alleged events happened , and after
all thu persons who were directly connected
with them aio dead. Personally , I know
nothing of Mr. Johnson's opinions or Intent
tlons , timber than the information Unit
came to mo In the position 1 held. I was in
the United States senate , and I Itoth upoko
and voted against the Impeachment of John *

.son. While i never had any converhatlon-
witli him on the hubjed icfcncd to-
by Dcpew, I am sino that Johnson had no-
buch Intention. Ho believed In it-storing and
not m'onstiuctlng the states , and that the
lederal govcinmciit had no light to change or-
uhrogatu their constitutions. 1 think Mr.
Lincoln held this view alto. I haveno doubt
that Johnson vv.uited Stantou removed , but
It wo> on rierbonal grounds , for they were not
Koodfilends. 1 cannot bellevo ho hail any
biich purpoho as that atti United to him , und 1-

nevei hcaul It charged bctoro tholabtfcvv-
days. . It Is not likeh that Mich nn Important
political matter bbonld have lemalncHl fclltnt
ioi twenty JCU-H.; 1 have iwul the vailous-
ht.itemeiitb in the papers nnd aui inclined to-
u'hutbo greatest ciedenco to that of Judge
( iooding , of Gru'iitiekl , whoho recollection
about biich nmttca-s H aiays aceumU1 , and
who was then In a position to know what
President Johnson Intended to do ,"

Fimernl of Joeh Hllllnga.L-
KKOV.

.
. Mass. , Oct 25. The funcnvl of

Henry W. Kjtavv (Josh Bllllnpi ) took pl.vo-
at Iuidsbonhlsnatlvotownyesterday) , Tbo-
btnlcca wcio JaigeJy attvudcit.

KKVOXI ) TIJIT SIJA-

.Tlio

.

Itnlf > ariiiu AffultA View f tlio-
KiiKllult 1'ollt lo.nl Hltiinllon.L-

OMIOV
.

, Oct2r.tSpclalto the Bi.r..J
England has consented to enter the Constan-
tinople

¬

conference. This ought to mean Lord
SalNhuiy has obtained some guarantee that
the Itusshtn programme shall not bo carried
out , but no assurance on this point has been
made public. The change in the situation
siuco last week Is rcmai liable , llussiahas
got round the poile , shaken Its Intention to
recognize accomplished facts , and convinced
Germany that the restoration of Uic status
quo alto can only prevent nu unknovv n meas-

tueol
-

complications. Germany Is pulllnc on
the usual pressure , and Au tiln , as usual ,

gives way. lliisslan diplomacy looks like
winning all along the line. Prince Alcxan-
lex

-

( will bo dtscicdltcd , If not removed ; ho
must ic.suwo his vai-siWiip to Itussln , Lord
Salisbury , If he allows Bulgaria to be again
divided , will make a desperate effort to save
Prlnco Alexander , In whose behalf the
queen Is doing all she can. Lord Sallshuiy
knows , moreover, that handing over lloumc-
lla

-

again to Turkey must have a damaging
eflcct on the KnglMi elections.-

T
.

ho electoral contest continues amid Iho
confusion which has hitherto prevailed-
.Gladstone's

.

two attempts to the
contending sections of the liberal party have
failed. The manifesto that was Intended to
provide a plattorm onvbicliuerj body miglit
stand has only served to mark the extent of
radical incursions before Its four COHICM-
.Mr

.
, Chamberlain's summons to Hawnrden

resulted In an Ineffectual compiomtso. The
duel between the liberals and radicals con-
tinues

¬

in the presence of mi am.we.il and
public '1 lie truth Is the liberals are

overeoiiildent in victory, and think thej-
m ly induliro in ( notions dissensions with im-
punity.

¬

. 'Iho radicals seem much moro
anxious to obtain Oho'iuleiicy In the llbu . .i-

lpaitj than that of the lories. Tory election
coring. Indeed , has been ol tlie dullest
( har.u'ter since Lord Sallhbuiy spoke until
I -old Itandolph Churchill enteied thu Hold.
But Lord Salisbury and Loid Itandolph-
Chunhill are alike silent pn ono question
which the Knglish public want atiswen'd :

"What aie they going to do about Ireland1
Yesterday's cabinet meeting is licllev d to
have icsolved to continue to do nothing.
Lord Randolph Churclilll'H will , us usual ,
pievalls , and ho regards the alliance with
Parncllasthosolohopoof preventing a 10-

tuin
-

of the radicals to power.
Nobody in Kngland troubles the accnr.icv-

of Trevelyan'b description of the condition
oflielaiid. Inmost parts' of the Islniul no
rent whatever is paid , bovroltlnglserilent
and almost universal , but the torv cabinet , as
Englishmen think , prefers to tolerate : i sub-
version

¬

ol law and social disorganization
lather than lo o the chances ol buying Par-
ncll'b

-
support , llonghly speaking , Hnuland

has to choose bctvv ceil a policy which tends
tends towards an ultimate surrender to P.u-
nell and the policy which embodies a seri-
ous

¬

menace to the existing orifanizatloiib of-
society. . Both mav bo avoided It moderate
men regain contiol of bolh parties. Imtox-
treme

-
men at this moment aie most influen-

tial
¬

in both.-
LONDON

.

, Oct. 21. It Is now evident that
the paillaniuntary carhpaign will not pass oil
without serious noting In many quarters as
party feeling Is already running high and
daily grows moro bitic-r. The Maiquls ot-

Lome , liberal candldato for Hampbtead ,
when at Bienford , seven miles west of Lon-
don

¬

, dellveied a specchi While addressing
the electors a mob assaulted him wltli lotten
eggs , and some at them paining the platfoitu
smashed his Imt over hlslierul. The sup-
porters

¬

of the maiquls rushed to his rest-no
and a light ensued. Lorno then
Iwcamo thoroughly fiightcned and
hastily departed from the scene ,
ran tlnougli the streets. In a drenching rain
to the ladway station and immediately de-
parted

¬

for London. Mesunvhilo the low con-
tinued

¬

, nnd the of thcmaiqiils ,
beliHjf-eveiely handled , nnd discouraged bvj
the desertion of their chsmplon , retreated ,
leaving theh contcsloisinaslerttof thelicld.
The latter then boUCd the platform and
passed a resolution condemning the liberal
policy. When the queen's bou-ln-law made
nib appearance as a liberal candidate foi-
Hampstead , it occasioned considerable (,v-
uprito

-
, and when In his address he advanced

radical opinions , the smprlse was gieatly in-
crcn

-
;ed.

The marquis advocated immcdlato dises-
tablishment

¬

In Scotland. Ho championed
the piiuciplcs of flio tree land league, and
with a view to tlio encouiaucment of sub-
division

-

of land , suggested ( hat the sales of
large estates en bloc should bo biibjcct to-
heavv taxation , while sales of land to bo di-

vided
¬

Into smaller lots should be left duty
free. Ho lavoictl Oie extension of local
self-government to Ireland , end infusion
into the house of loids ot elected membcis-

.An

.

Appeal by ( lie
DUIILINOct. . 25. The Palilotlc Union has

Issued a, long manifesto denouncing tlie
Irish national league lor having foi five jeais-
imblttend Irish homo life , cooiced Individ-
ual

¬

libcrtj , extorted hard earned monej fiom
the people andpcrmltUd the pei pet ration of-
outrages. . The Union appeals to the people
to assert Hit ir indcpendcnco of the league
and maintain the lnt griv| ol tlie empire.

'1 ho manifesto calls lor electors to vote
against the tjrannv o ( Pnrnoll and the
leagues of petty Ic.ulcify b.inl.r.iiit farmers
and idle loungers , who form the league , and
intimidate the eountiy.

The Hoyoottlnjj Oinlciiien.
Conic , Oct. 25. Knglish shippers re ! use to

assist the cattle men heicin their efforts to-

bojcott the Cork packet company. The cat-

tinmen
-

huvo chartered a Dauibh bteamerto-
conv ey tlidr cattle to England.

Coal Gnrn lei n Ifonp-
.SJtAcusn

.

, X. Y. , Oct. 2"., Saturday
while a coal train was nf-ct'nding a heavy
gradoon thcKlmlra , Cortland & Northern
railroad , near 1'ieev tile , the couplliig pin of
ono of the earn broke and the train d.o-hcd
back down the hill at the rate ol loity miles
an hour , btrlklnc another coal tialn follow-
ing

¬

twenty mlnute.s beliiml. The locomo
live and ten cats of the second train were
piled up In a heap , and Knglncer Blown and
IilHllieman wcro inn over and liibtantly kill¬

ed. Conductor lloircru was bo terribly In-

juied
-

that lie will die. A hrakcman named
Judd has not been found and Is supposed to-
iHUinder the wreck , which Is behii ; cle.ued
from the track-

.An

.

Irlnli-
Ar.AANY , N" . Y. , Out, n Afrs Parnellad-

dixbsed
-

a nuis.s meeling' at 1. eland opera
Jumso to-night. AdiliQN'Cs were also
delivered by eervcral of Uio local
Catholloclersy. . liesoliilions oxpiotr-
biiiir bviupalby with the ranto-
of Iieland and admiration tor Mr. Parncll
were unanlmouslypa'ised. ] A subscilptlon o-
fiKwas$- ) rnlheu by thotaudlenco to help

elect

Thu WcutlHr.W-
ASIIINOTON

.
, Oct. 23. .U'pper Mississippi

Valley ; Fair weather ; ollghtlj older In
northern portions ; stationary temperature In
southern portions ; nvijable , preceded by-

bouth lo west winds In southern portions.
Missouri Valley : Fair wiaUierlightly;

colder In northern porUoh ; htatlonarj tcni-
peraturu

-
In bouthani portions ; > ailablc , pre-

ceded by northerly winds ,

Major Grace AVIH Voto.-
Nnw

.
Youif , Oct. 21. |SjecIal to the

Major Grace rcglbltreil > e terday for the
firbt tlmo and If he votes on November lint It
will be his first vote ' II IH naturalization
jupoi-b wiiro Issued November 2nd , l&bO. idler
Ills nomination for major-

.Cloarlnj

.

; Hotisn Uncord ,

BOSTON' , Oct. % L ullni elearlni. ; I

of tbo United Stales ieix it that the toti-
cleiraiictM for Iho wiiek ending Saturday.
October 2-1 weioai.lii.uiT tK?, an Incroxsoof-
J i comuaii.il with tbv v rrcH"Jndi i
last > u.

A STRIKING STIR IN STOCKS.-

A

.

"Wonderful Week's Business Done on tlio-

Exclmiige ,

READING'S REMARKABLE RISE.-

A

.

ft'ontnble' Bull Movement Hnuir-
ilny'n

-

Gi-aln nnd Cnttlo Itcpnrt
from CliicnKOi-Cout limed

Dullness tlio llnlc.-

Tlic

.

Week on the Stock KxclHUiRC-
.Niw

.
YOIIK , Oit. as. [Siwcial to the

Bin :.] The Now York stock exchange sel-

dom
¬

had a laigcr week'-s business than
In the ono just ended. Ono of the
objects of Iho bull campaign Is certainly ac-

complished.
¬

. The public Is In the market to a
greater extent than at any tlmo dining the
just three jrars. It only icqulrcd cncoui-
agcment

-

to bring them In. The bull combi-

nation
¬

counted on this and laid their plans-
.It

.

is altogether piobable that the cnglnccis of
the movement unloaded their stocks and se-

cured
-

their piolits In the e.uly pait of the
week. Many espcrlencid operators looked
or an Inevitable icactlon on Wednesday

last. In this thej wcio disappointed , liven
the threatened dangei to the new hunk line
pool by the Baltimore * Ohio's refusal lo sign
the pas.scngcr business agreement failed
moro than to depress the m.ukel a little.-

Puulio
.

bujing supported the maiket , and
prices closed at an advance ovir last week-
.In

.

the piesont speculative temper of the pub-

lic
¬

a faitlici tidvanco Is easily possible. But
when the public got through bujing them
will bo a pretty Hvelv slump. The lull In-

pilces wilt then oulj ho measured bj thode-
greoof

-

eageuiesson the public's part to get
out , and the extent to which the lievv twott in-
terest

¬

has been loimed togivotho maiket MII -
tiort by biijing when the frightened jmblic
begins to thiow its holdings overboard.

The speculative furore Is ahvajs unieason-
atilo

-
, but this ono Is moio than visual. A few

d.ij s ago Heading was icu.mlcd as practlrallj
worthless , niulsodnt the Jowist reeoidedj-
irice. . Foicclosuioandan assessment equiv-
alent

¬

to wiping out the htock appeared inevi-
table.

¬

. This week , however, Heading sudden-
ly

¬

began lo jump. The market was appar-
ently

¬

tilled with mixing orders , mid up It
wont on Immense ti.xnsaelions to 'Joe. Atlho
same tlmo rumors were out In foiee that Vun-
dcrbllt

-
was hi ) } ing the Mokwitha vieu of

completing his umtiol , 01 that the Pennsjl-
vania

-
was buj ing with the same object. It

looks now very much as if some one had mar-
keted

¬

a lot oi stocks and people wen ; not
wanting who sav Vanderbift got rid In this
way ol his Kc.iding holdings. The - iiisek'sv;

ness of the movement In the stock may Iw
shown by the fact that there is an is-sne of-
I'cadlng bonds supeiioi in lieu to the stocks
which aie.selling at a lower liguro than the
stock itsell-

.Anothei
.
btiikimj illushatlon ot ihevime-

lllogluil nature of the speculation Is show n-

in the fact that New xork Centnil Hto < 'k
closed ut l.ftil ,'. 'Ihe stock has bion paying1
dividends for tlio last two quarters at the
magnlilcent rate otj< percent , or 2 par cent
per annum. Even th most extravagant bull
wlllhardlyasseitth.it tor bomo time to come
the load wilt bo able lo earn moie than 5 per-
cent on the stock. Nevertheless the com ¬

pany's dcbentuies , which aio an absolute
piomlso to pay inteicbt at the rate ot 5 per-
cent per annum , aie selling at 81.05 , or only
2J f per cent above the stock.-

Thu
.

telegraph situation Is very peculiar.
The Gould paitj and Insiders generally talk
beaifslilv on the piopcrty , and a party identl-
lled

-
vvitli the fortunes pi the Baltimore &

Ohio think Union not such a bad
pioierty] after al ) . It would not IKJ sur-
piiblng

-
if theic was a deal concealed some ¬

where.
Afuikct.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Ott. 'it. [SiR-cial to the HIM : .]
WirnAT The market closed weak at the
lowcht prices curient < lurhiK the month of-

Ootober , and 5'' c lower for the hwdiiiK
option ? than at the clo o one week ago. The
market opened steady with good buying ,

under which December advanced to b.sjfc ,

and remained steady at that ligure for the first
hour. Several estimates weiothen madoas to
the probable Incicaso which would bo
shown in the next vl&iblo supply report , one
hou o estimating thattho Incieaso would bo
nearly :i,000,000 "bushels. 'Ibis pioducul an
immediate leellng of weakness , and to the
close of the .session ollerlngh were v cry laige.
under the puce tor Decembei declined
toNS'i c , and closed on the latest Hading at-

sut ' caf-'ainstD' e ono week ago. The
prbMiroto( boll was very sharp thionghout-
iho entire session , and Iho deelino was
almost steady with very few naitlons.-
Uccelpts

.
Miow it tailing oil' at all

cxeptnoithweslei n points , hut veroicporlul-
largo in AlinneapolK lu npito of the I.nge-
aiiivals at the latter i >oiiits It was rejmrte l
that mllleis had udvam l theh bids ,
for whe.it , which occasioned a temjxir.uy-
lueling ot llimness here , hut It hlajed the
downward couise ot the market tor only a-

brlet period. Cables icpoilcd quiet torefgn-
maiketswlth noapicclablecliangein] ) prlcts.-

COHN
.-Corn was til talr demand and prices

early were tinner , Imt weakness lollowul to-
vvaid

-
thocloso and the inuiktt closed geneial-

ly
-

ashadolower.-
OAIH

.
Oats ruled 111 mow iiifj to light ro-

ceiplh
-

and a good .shipping demand , and the
latest juices woio gencially well up to tlioho-
of yisterday.P-

JIOVIMONH
.

Piovlslons were weaker , and
both pork and hud closed fractionally lower.

Chicago lilt o Stock IHuikel.-
CJIKAOO

.

, Oct.2.r . [ .Sjxclal to the Bir.: |

OA J ru ) Receipts to day weie eight ears ot
stock , less than "00 head , the smallest, niimbei-

iccclvcd blnco the snow blockade last winter.
There was not Mifllcicnl business to make a-

market. . The stah i.ittlu lift la-st nlu'htwero
not wanted ; diei-ttil heel oneralois had on-
hiiiid about all they iieulul and shliiplng-
oideiw weio light. Texans and i angel's tame
out of tlio panic with less loss than the na-
tives.

¬

. bhipplng stf eis , ! ! ) to 1500 Ibs , fM.75
(, ?V.50 ; IIMM ) lo WVI Ibs , H.-W" I 75 ; 1KVI to 1'iOO

Ib's , V-UKKifrl. !*! . 'Ihioiigh Texas cattle are
Mow ; avi ihs , 4.ic ii.a5: ! ; 7Wioiioo) ibs , &j.io-
fe3.10 ; 000 to '00 Ibs MJWKii27ri. Western
itingciii mo blow ; natives and Imll-bicals ,

no siles today.-
IIoan

.
The market was acttvo and prices

sU-adj as ( omp.ii-ed with the closoof jehtei-
d.iy.

-
. Oidlmirj nin of packing MiitaMildut

, longh and common oddsand ends

A Teii-1'oiuiy Dioutli.-
Pm.siiuiio

.

, Pa , , Oct. 23. 1'or the llrsttlme-
In twenty jc-.irs llieio Is a fi inlno In nalU ,

the result of the long Milko of the nailers.P-

ilcjOH
.

advance* ! to % : t 10 on asboited-
nitalUlc.s, , nnd even at these figures It U Impos-
sible

¬

to got them. A tew small lots that aie-
iH'Ins handled by Pittr-burg dealers are
hhlpjicd hero Iroui WilllamshnrK and New-
castle

¬

, Pa , Within the laH week it has b en-
Imposiilblo lo get moro linn fiom twenty live
to ufty keg lota from the Win < liut; dUtiic-

t.Iiitcntlinp

.

; Ijytu'lierH Hoared Aivity.-
lAi.VFSToy

.
( , Oct. % A dispatch from

Denlbon to the Nowsbajs an attempt was
made at an c.uly bom this morning to-

ljiichrlme.s( ! , a coloicd mini who wasar-
u'btud

-

> ehtcrdaj chargul wltli iihsjuiltlng two
llttlo girls. The jallu frlghteiu d the masked
visitors away b> Ilrlng a pistol wnenl times ,

Itls bellevwl another attempt will bo made
to-night. Both children eUim to Identify
( Jiinits.

Not Murdered b-

Ki - PASO , Tex. , Oct. . The report of the
murder of ronductor Samuel Dunbar , of the

Control idllrnad , by Anarhes , while
. . ..kngln thu.Anln.tl dhtrM , proves to-

imvo lx.-e.li unfound l. lie was In llio vicini-
ty

¬

ol thd hubtllco but evaded lluui.

TJJ oAXAbiiiN scotmon.r-
ntmttcnl

.

Frcncliinnn Opposlii tlio-
AVotk oftlic llcnlth Olilccrn.-

Oct.

.
. 25. Tlio authoiltles are

meeting with considerable opposition In the
w ork of Isolating smallpox patients. JToday-
a cartel named Trepanter called a number of-

hlsnclghboistohls assistance and together
with the mob drove off si i o se of sanitary
police which had como to i-cmove ono of the
cartel's children to the hospital. Trepanlor-
w 111 be submitted before Iho new court which
has been established for the trial of such
can's. At another luma to which Iho officers
went for a similar purpose a man drew n
knife and kept them ut bay until ho was lea-
soncd

-
out of Ills folly-

.ArmSTA
.

, Me. , Oct. 2VHi. . Youtnt. of the
state boaid of health , who vIMUvl the lu pce-
thin station at Jlor o liver last week. MJS
that n largo niimbei ot Kicmh Cana-
dians

¬

passing through the phuo aio
nut Inspected or vaccinated unless
this has recently IXHMI done, and that many
cicapo by iiasslii ! ' in the tilisht. A night
walcli will be emplojcd to stop them and call
an Inspcdor.-

li.
.

. '1 hfu nton Is building as r apldly as pos-
slhlo

-

a fumigating Htatlon w hero the clothing
of emigrants Is to be disinfected-

.MoMiinu.
.

. , Oct. With lefeieuce to-

tlmthaigosmadeby ratherCushliigaiid the
Amei lean bojs who lelt tjt. Lament eollcito-
on Saturday , the authtultlcswlll to-moriow
publish a btatement signed by thn major of-
St. . Laurent , the eollcgo ! , mid s-

iiihysldan to the boaid of health , stating that
there had not been u single ea o; of Mivamtox-
In Iho college this j ear.Vlth legaul to bad
food , several ol the students fiom.Massachu-
setts

¬

have been examined and state that the
food Is nil that could bo desired-

.QtT.nuc
.

, Oct. 'JS. This ovonliiK In all the
protestnntand Catholic churches ii letter from
the corporation board of health was lead ,

calling upon the members of the dllleient
congregations to bo closed at om e-

.TOIIOMO
.

, Od. 25. The Hist death from
smallpox In this city occurred to dav. It was
aboj. It Is supposed lie caught tne
fiom his falhei , who had been unpacking
liifcctcdgloves from Montnal-

.THU

.

nXDJIS NKAK-

.Joliu

.

JVIuCiilIoitKli'K CiiHO Growing
IMorc HopelcxH.-

Nnw
.

YOUK , Oct. lio. [ Special lo the Bi r. ]

Smco John McCullougli was lemoved to-

Bloomingdale his condition has been gradu-
ally

¬

growing moro and moro hopeless-
.Phjslcally

.

ho Is not so weak as generally
, but mercifully unconscious of his

condition. Dm Ing the past w eel : a bister and
some friends determined to lenmvehim to-

hlsown home and wife's caic in Philadel-
phia.

¬

. Ho will bo taken tomoirow to Phila-
delphia.

¬

. What John needs now Is a hospital
rather than an asjlum. At homo ho will
have oven 111010 tender care than where he Is-

now. . I was surprised when I saw him to div-
to lind how llttlo outw.ud change thcio has
been in him.

Ono ot the physicians In whoso earn Me-
Cullough

-

has lH.cn at Bloomingdale , t-aid :

" 1 do not think any danger , ellhei phj-ilcil
01 mental , will bo appiehonded tjom the
joinney. Ho is btiong enough to set up u
low hours tw Ice n day. 1 think , him ev cr, the
cud Is not far oil. "

1> YXAMITK DEEDS.
Two AttuniptH to AVrcck Street Cars

by tlio St. fronts Strikers.-
jouis

.

, Oct. 11. Another sens.illon was
produced In Ptiect railway elides to-night.
While a cai was comlnir down from north Stp

Louis on the Hellofontaino line , it ran over
some object on the track on Fourteenth , be-

tween
¬

Hi omen and Farren streets which cx-

plodcd with a loud rei ort and uhatlered one
of the front whocLsof the car and othuivvlHo
Injured It Fiom the effects of explosion on
the track and the pi oiind tics , Itls supposed
the explosive was d > namlk' . Onlj ono pas-
sengerwas

-
in the cur, and ho nnd the timer

wciothiown to Uiolloorbut neither wcio in-
jurctl.-

ST.
.

. LOUIM , Oct. 25 Another street railway
explosion took place to-niuht , but luckil )
like that of last night , was haimlois. Hoc-
cuiicd

-
on tho.Ielleison avenue line near the

biidgc which ciosses the Missouri I'acllie rail-
road

¬

tracks about 10 o'clock , and broke one of
the front wheels of tlio car , but did no other
damage. Several pert-ons weio In the car,
but aside fiom the minting elf of ono or two
ladies , no ono was hint The slieet ear
strikers had a ii.ii.ule to day and held itcciet
meeting to-night , the result ol which has not
jettransphed.-

Clevclimd'H

.

Opinion of the Election
Nnw YOUK , Oct 1M.Tho Herald h.is the

following from Toledo : "N. B. Bacon ,

biothcr-in-lnvv of President Cleveland , re-

cently
¬

ictuincd fioma vlblt to the thief ex-

ecutive
¬

at Washington. The i > iesldcnt lie
savs , isnotatall disturbed bv the lesult ol-
the elections In Ohio. He rather believed all
along that Kornkei would bo elected , ns Ohio
is a republican state. Ho did , however, hope for
u democratic leglslatme , and wastcnibly dis-
appointed

¬

to lind that one was not eleele I. "
' 'What does ho think of Now roritV" was

asked of Jlr. Bacon-
."I

.

am conlldent tint ho IB of the opinion
tliat Davenport will bo elected , lie Is going
home to vote lor Hill , and would like tone
him elected , but dim not think ho will be-

"i
"

found a nnmbei ol demociats fiiendly
to the itdmtnlsli-atlon who hold the same
opinion."

"Don't the president hold himself blame-
less

¬

for this flute ot nlKiIre ?"
"Ho does not care. "
"Will ho ihango his policy about giving

out Iho ollices moro generally';
"No , sir ; ho will change his policy , but It

will be to moio stihtly the en-
doisementfi.

-
. He has been Imposed iijonln

some liihtames and has icsolvcd that u veiy-
ilghl examination shall lie made of ever}
candidate. Tlio democrats who look lot
moiolibeial policy towaid them mav well
gel over the notion , for the people havogot to-

be more honest with the "

Anikoxatlon.
Oct, 25 , Alcttei to the ( ilobe-

Democrat from HI Paso R.IVS : Theiels a good
deal of private talk among Inli lll ent and
property owning Mexicans In Chihuahua in
favor of annexation to the United btatas of
iho noi them tlei of Mexican Mates , No open
movement lias vet been made , not has the
press touched the Mibjrct , Imt the letter as-
neits

-

that theio is a Minng undcicuircnt
among the duts alxtvo named in lavoi of
llnUng theli debtinyto that ot the gieat-
nortliuin republle.-

i

.

IOUN I'rollni1 "UootH ( IH K.ulicr ,

bi. LOUIH , 0t. 25. Hugh M. Brooks , oi , as
better known , W. U. Lennox Maxwell , iho
supposed ni'iidcrcr of U. Aithui PreJlcr , met
his father , .Samuel Biooks , vthierday In-

thu otlioo of the jail foi the ( list ( line since
the ei I mo was committed. The ekh r Hiooks-
ii ume liom Hyde , Kngland , to bo wllh his urn
dining his trial , The lathei and ton had a
protracted talk , alter which the lather with-
iliew

-

, HoalttiwardKielntcd to glvo thopai-
tlcularsof

-
the Interview , but Muted that ho-

vsas moio than ovei convinced ot hi , tun's
luiiou nee.

a "XVU'o Heater.-
Pirrsnriso

.

, Oct. 25 , While Intoxicated to-

night
¬

Kohl-it Wiggins attacked his wile and
daughter and was cruellj abiiBlng them when
( eoigo and Charles Stovvait , brothcis of Mn .

Wlgcins , Inteilercd and boat Wiggins ov-

thohe.id with a revolver until ho was Imen-
hlble.

-
. Thc > then tluetv ) ilm Into the t trnt-

vlide.
,

ho was found MJIIIO tlmo latei by the
police. His Injuries ait ) bellovtd to l.o fat
Ihe bluvv.ut ? have bien

Canon Knrrar In Now York ,

NKVV YortK , Oct. M. Canon Kairar-
piaiched In Tilnlty church to-da > to a largo
ami fashionable twngregatlon. Hundicds
were uiublo to galnadmlhslor. . Tli distill-
L'ulblied

-

clcrn'man pleached liom the text-
."JJttlo

.

clilldu-n ktvji j ouudvcy tiom iduld. "

A CAMPAIGN THAT WILL TOK-

omarkablo Hcnubllcnn Activity in tlio

Hawkeye Stato.

THE DEMOCRATS HANDICAPPED ,

Tlio Part Piolilbltlou ll-

Coppeilieml Pleading lor-

InaKnnk Itoiiutillunu Slate

Tlio CniupnlRn 111 Town-
.Dr.s

.

MOINP.S , In. , Oct. 5. [Special t6 the
Hir: J It Is the common roi ort of .speakers-
on the Mump that nou-r bcforowhen thcro
was not a presidential election Imothey scon-

bo much icpublleaii nctUlty anil cnlliunkvMO-
.Tlioro

.
Is just a lllllo danger that lopubllean-

nnnybo eariied awaj by ovcrcontldcncc , ntnl
neglect the I'ci onal woik tlmtmuvt ho donq-
to cairy the legislature , for the demot-ruts nt
nuiklnt; a still hunt with that und Inlcv. .

In this respect the methods ot the two parties'
so far been qulto unlike. Tim romibll *

canshavemailoa spcnkliiK campaign , |
held hundicd meetings. They no-

Imuum tliustuini ) a laigo number of
the Itc'st speakers In the state , assisted by twtt-
or three piomlnent speakers fiom other!

s-taes. The democnil H , on the conli.vrj , imj
not holding hall Ihe number ot mi clings. auOp
have not half the jmmbei of Rpc'.ikcis. Thole
constituents are not moved pattloutarly by
argument and eloquence Tlloyoxpcetr dent-
ociats

-
to volt ) tlu ir ticket bceau > e they bava-

nlwnvs done so , nnd they expect to iriln roi
publican votes on account tit the dlsal'.ee.tloil
over prohibition nnd local and lutioiulll-
glds. . bo in close counties they uio nmklii |&

u Mill hunt , and they prolesa an exioelatlou-
of

]
carrjinglhe legislature. But cirolul ucl-

viecs
-

liom all pails of the state Indicate that *

their hopes are not well founded. 1'ro-
hlbltion

-'
Is not cutting :my-

Mich figure In this cainii.ilgn M-
dcmociats intended it sbouhl. Tim ii'imbllcan1
position is simply that the law should have , if
lnirtrl.vlbclortMtsiopc.nl oi modlneatlon H-

demanded. . This , of eoui'sc , Is sitlst.ictoiy
to pn hlbltionLsts , nnd tbo pioblblllonisiri
who aroiopnblieanssiy-tlial tnopaity eoultt-
do no more ut present Consemcntly( it Is

" to My that the ivpubllcans who will
le.u o the p uty this yeai tor thellrst timoon-
iieeountol iiiohibitfoii will not number otiff-

H'i] e 'iit ot the icmihHc.m vote. On th ,

othi r hand thoj will gain largolv fiom ( hi*
thegieenluck irnity. which IH Cb < enll.illy *
temperance luitv. Them are thousands ot-
jrcenluckers( who refine to rutlfj tlie lusliii )

with dcmoci.tev , which e.irile.sith ll.in ei)
( loi-eiiK.'iit ot the compulsoiy Knloon plunk
ot the democratic platfoim. We.uci mull
Gillette , who tire the only greontMeUerB oC-

prominencoon the stump , mo hlith opcnlj'
announced as converts to the compuNoiy ba.
loon plank , and onpo-cd to iirohlhltion Ir-
ttheoij and pr.utko. This fact tlidi1
hold on the gieenbackers , who have heruo-
loio

(

believed them to bo alii cio prohti-
hltiouisth , whnt ( vr .illl.inco tliej might
make. But Ih'jspect.ieloof thuso men who
h.ivobcen Illelong prohlbUIoulbN . now do-
ehuing'

-
themselves in laver of u Honor law

that not even the democrats of Ailtanp.w
would accept , has made the temporaries )

greenbackers ot Iowa disgusted with thoiW-
ll cv end measnie. Itispiobablo that but llttlrf
moro than half the greenback vote of JbW
will this je.ir be given to tlio fusion ticket.-

On
.

bt.itooHlueis , thodumocrnU ) have give ) )
up nil heM] s. They lind themselves word
handlLapped with their candidate tor gov-
ernor

<

than they have been foi manj yoaiN-
Ho has Ijcen proven ono ot the rankest cojw-
muhoads In Iowa , a man wliOMi hatred of
Lincoln and union wjldlew led him to uttci-
Uui iuo t bnitul hcnllincntH rcKnulin ' thoin-
.M.iny

.
of his Bubstauli.tlcd utt ; rancis; bum

as "I would as boon Midot ((1 d old Lincoln
as n rattlcenakc , " "1 hope no boldlor who
ROCS south in UiUi abolition W'nr will lelurn-
olive. ." and others ciitully atrocloiH aro'notf-
cuircnt through Urn state and will cost the
democrats a gieat many votes. SI r.
the democratic candid ito , HC-OIUS ulso to li.ivo-
blinuleie * ! in about oveiy act of his imbltol-
ifo. . consequentlj he mill hl.s friends urp kept
on the defensive all tlio tlmo. A reinartcabia-
MM'etacli'of the p.ist vvcek was tht t-lght ofi
him heloioan amtionco Reading an atildnvllf-
to tiy to prove that ho was not a topporheau
and atniltoi dmlngthu vv.ir. Many domo-
piatsopeiil

-
} oxpre-j- } their disgust w.tli thclp

candidate , and say tliat If their leaders didn't ;
know un > bettoi than to nominate Hiichtt
man , they ought to bo be.iton.J-

Mi.
.

. Lairabee , the lepnblic.in candldato , h.i
been a member of Iho bonato for eighteen
veais. has novel been beaten foi ofiiio , unit
has alwajs 11111 l.xr ahead of his parly Hob
H'garded as better infoimed on state atfalrH
than any other man in Iowa. Ho IH eonsorw-
atho In opinion , careful and far-iigliN'tl , and
iiiiidentauddiscrettas .1 candidate tlmtf
Ids campaign h.us never hccu aiivtbliig bu k-

iiggiessfve. . Although prevented liy lose ot-
an i'jc troni Ivcoininij a soldier ho onllfittvl-
tvvicn but WIIH ejcli tlmo rejected on account*
of his disabilltv jet thcro was no morn loyal
suppoitcrof tliegoveriimout , :ni I no warmer

cnd of the f-oldier and Bold ins'
Dun he. Theio Is llttlo doubt that ho wilj
poll at least live thousand moic vol s tbuii ,
lilalno did last fall , and his election by n
l.ugo mnjority IK only n question of time-

.l'ioiu
.

now until the eloso of the campaign ,
the light will bo pressed with gient
The republicans have no cause for uneaslnes-
pecejit in a few , whom
there are local lights and jealousies tint nwj-
glvo the opposition a number that they would
not othuwisc get.-

A

.

Democrat lo-

ntinr ) tir , la. , Oct. V TJio ller.ilo to-

day
- ,

iiuhl Islu d lepoitn from nearly !
overv county ( if the htito on the political HU-
nation.

-"

. 'Ihcy'indfcato that the leniihlliaiK-
In the i'kc lion on Novfmberill )

majority , on governor of twtvsccn lour and ,

live thousand : half the tnatoiH will bo'-
eh

'
ctcd , divided about evenly HIM ,

two ji.ntleH. Toi the lovu'i house of Ihele -
Islalniothorepoits Indicate that tbo tiiHlon-
ists

-
will elect lifty-sdvtm represent.itUeu to-

thoiepnhlhun's lorty-thiee. The wek ro-
m.

- |
. lining may ciiuso coimldemtlo ehuugoln

nil the ubovu ImUe.iUond.T-

OVVII'H

.

OlMpUiy lit Now Oilc.uiw.
IOWA Cm , la. . Oot , 'J "

> . The I.wt oi ihq.-

caiH
.

eont.ilnlng the Iowa o > hlbll for tliol
Nortb. Ciiiitr.il mid Houlh Amuikun oxllihti ]
lion at N'evv Oilo.uihlott > eaU'rday. Ooinm 1(0-

Hlonir
(

J aliall , who has tn wrlouslj ill fottl-
ovei a wick , will leave to-night foi the oxpo-
Hltlon.

-'
. The new material sent lo "Now Or-
will bon-ed , together wltli Iho olilov-

hiblt
-, '

left then * , to make Iowa's display. -f

Beware of Scrofula
ficrofuli IB prolnbly more Roncral than any

other (lisKasc. It U Insidious In clnra tf r,
and iminlic tB lUclf hi running ftorra , piistul.it-
ciuptlon" , liollb , HVV tilings , enlarKcd jolntr ,
aliucsseifsoro, eyes , etc. Ilnod'HHaH.ipullI.i i
expels all trace of scrofula from the blood,
leaving It pitro , enriched , and hoalthy-

."I
.

VV.IB severely afflicted with scrofnh , and
ov or a > car had two numlng sores on my noclt ,

Took flv Q bottles Hood's Barsaparilla , nnd uni-
cm oil. " 0. 1,'. Lovrjov, Jxnvell , Ma.s .

U. A. Arnold , Arnold , Mo. , had ecrufuloog
sores for to v en j carr , sprint ; and fall ,

Salt Rheum
liylmpuroblooil. Itlsrc.idllycurbtlby llood't-
HarK.ipnillla , the cru.it blood purifier.-

AVlIlhiu
.

Splcis , KljrlJ , O. , EUflrc l frrfntly
from erjsliKl.H ami nail rhouin , called by
handling tobacco , At times his hand * would
crack < j.en and bleed. lo! tried yarious prep.
nrationslttKjutahlj naally took Hood's Har-
taparllla

-
, and now saysi " I am entirely well. "

' ''My MIII had silt rheum on Ids bauds And
on the culvrs of Ids Ices. Ho toed Ifnod'ri-
Sarsapnillla. ind In entirely curul. " J. U ,
btnutun , Mt. Vernon , Ohio ,

Hood's SarsapaHHaBo-
Mliynll tUuecUli. ebtfurjl. Jtirteosly-
If O. I. HOOD A. u > , *

IOO Dooos Ono Dollar j


